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ABSTRACT 

The present work was carned out to study the effect oj decreasing the dletary pro
tein: con(;?nl by 10% (LCp· diet) wUh supp/.ementatiOrl oJlysine (0. 0.2, a.nd 0.4%) over 

UI£! recommended lewl in broiler diets on growth perjonnance, carcass traits, blood ~ 

rabo!1tes, Immune resportse. One day old Cobb chiCks (120) were used. The chicks 

were distributed randomly tnto 4 groups ancifed 23% or 20.7% CP for tile stalter diets, 

20 or IB.2'It CP for the grower and 18 or 16.2 % CP for theftnlsher diets wIth dffferertt 

dietary lysine leuel (1.1, 1.29 or 1.4&;6)jor starter diets. J. 1.22 or 1.4%fo; the grower 

diet and 0.85, 1.05 or 1.25% Jar the Jlnisher dlets, respect:iuety a.nd 3200 [{cal ME/Kg. 

TIle chicks were uucci.nnted agafrtSt Auian influenza. Nel1.JC(JStle and Gurnbom diseases 

at proper time. The growth perJornumce LndIces (OOdy weight. feed intake and Jeed oon

version ratio) were measw·ed. Bkxxl samples were cotfectedjrom tlte broUers at 14, 21 

and 28 days of age wIthout anticoagulant for separatl.on oj sera to detect tiler oj anti

bodies against Newcastle disease uacclrte usmg haemagglutinatwn lnhlbition test (Hl] 

as in:dkattue oj blnL') Immune response lit the dUTerel1t experimental groups and also at 
42 days of age. blood samples coIlectedJor determination oj serum metabollte.s. At the 

end of the experiment. 5 chicks from each group were slaughtered to obtaln some of the 

carcass traits. 

The results revealed that body weight and feed rorwerslCm ratto of the broiler jed 

1(YH; LCP.diet supplemented with 0.496 t!ls-ine above thai recommendedjor tIte broilers 

signglcantly improved on comparison to those fed the LCP diets supplemented with O. 

0.2% lysine. Feeding the _broiler chicks the l£P.diet decreased the body weight gain 

and lnCreased the feed. conuersion rutli;), The abdominal jat % in the carcass of the 
broiler chicks fed LCP--di.et supplemented with 0.4% lysine were lower than. those jed 

on the dfets supplemented with 0, 0.2% lYSine. Feeding LCP-dtet supplemented with 

0.4% lyslnc Increased serum total protein, albumin. and globulin and decreased .serum 

totullfpids. cholesteroL !riglycerides, low denslly Upoprotein and high densfty Hpopro· 

tein. 

It cart be concluded. that feeding the broUer chicks on LCP,dlet supplemented. wWt 

0.496 'ys{ne diet resulted. in better growth performance. lower totaf lipids. cholesterol, 
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irigtycerides, low density lipoprotein and hIgh densUy lipoprotein and hfOh£r total pro

tein. albumtn. globuUn in com.pat1Ilg to tJwse fed 0 or 0.296 lysine supplemented. diet. 

Supplementing the low proteln diet with 0.4% lysine improved the HI titer in the broilers 

va.ccinated against NDVa! 14. 21 and 28 days of age. 

INI'RODUCTION 
Malnutrition has been Identified tn many 

countrtes particularly 1n the developIng CQUn
utes. Majority Qf malnourished people live in 
Asia and Africa (Iwe and Onadlpe, 2001), 

thus negatlvely impacting on the physical and 
health conditlOn of 1ts people, Poultry proouc
tion is one major mean of solving part of this 
problem (Nworgu et aI •• 2000). Feeding poul
try presents a great challenge to producers 
and nutritionIsts jn se·.eral tropical c(lUntrics 
as meeting the nu Ilitlonal requirements for 
grOWing birds constitutes the maJority of cost.:; 
associated with poultry produCtion (May et 
aI •• 1998). and certainly is becoming an issue 
of even greater slgnlOcance as the prices of 
feed ingredIents continue to rise, A large por

tion of that cost hwolves in meeting the amIno 
acld reqUirements of the blrds (Corzo et at .. 
2004; Bite et aI., 2(05). 

The amino aCid pattern provlued in diets 
must exactly matches the birds amlno acid 
requJremenls, ("J;:resses can be avoided conse· 
quently; protein accretion can occur with 
ma.ximum cffictency, excess dietary protein 
Increased heat production and water con
sumption which increased moisture content 
of litter tAIleman and Leclercq. 1997), Low
crlng crude protein 1n the diet could reduce 
the feed costs and dcrreased nitrogen excre
Uon (Nab&». 2002 and Namroud et aI .• 
2008). and allowed for uSing of a greater va w 

rJety of feed stuffs (Bldd et aI., 1996), whJch 
ran be valuable In Uself as a method to 1n~ 
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crease ne.JdbUity in the choice of locally avaIla
ble feed stuffs and potentially decrf".asing Ouc
tuaUon in costs. Dietary proteln level there
fore. has major effect on growth performance 
and overall cost of llnished product So using 
of LCP~tUet supplemented With amino acId for 
broiler feeding has been received greater inter

ests in the recent years in order to reduced 
feedIng costs and environmental poliution 
(Na.m.rowl et al •• 2008), The use of synthetic 
amino add to meet the amino add needs of 
bruUers couJd resuit 1n production of cost ef· 

fective diets. 

In chIckens as well as mammals, It has 
been shown that deficiency or f',xcess of dIe

tary protein (Payne et al.. 1990) or amtno ac
Ids (Tslagbe et 81. 1987) altered immune re~ 
sponses. The magnitude of an Immune 
rC5ponse and subsequent alterations in nutrt
ent metabolism is dependent upon a nutri
tionally complete diet (Webel et aI •• 1998), 

The efficiency of dietary protein is primarily 
dependent upon an adequacy of lYSine and 
methionine (most UmttCi:i ammo aCids), So, 
appropriate supplementation of ration den~ 
dent 1n these amJno acids markedly improved 
their protein quality a'Chhponanl et aI .• 
1981). With progress In blotechnology, the 
cost of production of each amtno add partleu
lariy lysIne has been slgnlficantly redueed. 
which has been one of the key factors tn the 
expansion of use of amino acids in anlmal 
feeti. Therefore. the objective of this study Is 
to further evaluate the probability of lowertng 
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the dJetary protein content wtOl lysine supple
mentation and Wi effect on growth perfor~ 

mancc. dressed carcass. serum metabolites 
and tmmunocompetence in broUer chicks. 

MATElWILS AND METHODS 
Bird.$. diets and management 
A total of 180 one day old Cobb chicks ob

tained from a commercia] f;,lUppUer were ran

domly distributed into 4 equal triplicate 
groups (15 ehicks / replicate) and raised in a 

tJoor pen beQded with wheat straw to main
tain a good Btter. The pen was suppHed with 

feeders, waterers and heaters. The chicks 
were tagged using wing number tags. The 

chicks were fcd the respect1v~ expetimental 
diets according to ihe suggested design. 'l1:tc 
diets were fonnulated to maintain Ute require
ments of energy (3200 kcal ME/kg}' with de
creasing protein by 10% than that rceom
mended by NRC {1994} and supplementation 

WiUI Iyslne by (0, 0.2 & 0,4% of the dlctJ over 
lhe recommcnded, 'inc diets crude protein of 

the diets was analyzed ae<:ordfng to AOAC 
{I 990]. The composition of the expenmental 
dicts Is shown In tahJe 1. 

The broIler chieks were reared durtng thc 
period from mid of l<'ebruary to firsi of Apr!l. 

2009. During the first :2 weeks of chicks' age 
the broodIng temperature was maintained at 
35-320(;, and then the lemperature was grad· 
ually lowered till reach to 20C by the begin
ning of the Utfrd week of age·, The pen was 
naturally ventHated and electrIc l1ght was 0:00-
Unuously maintained (24 hours/day), Thc 
diets and water were avaUable ad libitum 
throughout the expertmental period {S weeks}, 
Thc chicks were vacclnated aga1nst avJan 
Influnza hy subeulaneous injection and 
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Newcastle disease at 8lh day of age by Hitch
nerBl and at 18th . 28th days of age by lasola 
vaccine In drinking water and against Gum" 
boro at 10 th and 20th days of age In drInking 

water. 

lndice8 of broller peno.rmance, droned 
carcass aDd abdomlnal fat 

The ehtcks were weIghed at one day old to 
obtaIn the average JnlUal body weight then 
weighed every week and the average body 
weights for the chicks In each group were 
weekly calculated. The average feed intake per 
chick throughout the experimental period 
(6w) for each group was recorded and feed 

conversIon ratio was calculated. At the end of 
the experiment. five birds from each group 
were randomly taken and fasted for 12 hours, 
weighed. slaughtered to complele bleeding. 
dressed and cvisctrated for determination of 
the dressed carcass % and abdominal fat 
weight and percent In relation to live body 

welghL 

Blood sampllDg. aerum metaboUte and 

Immune response 
Blood samples were collected from 5 chkks 

from each group at 42 days of age vla Wing 
vein puncture. Sera were obtained by allowing 
blood samples to cuagulalc then centrIfuged 
at 3000 rpm for 15 mInutes, The separated 

sera were frozen at -20°C tn a deep freeze un, 
til used for determination of glucose (Trlnder 
and Ann, 1969), loLaI lipid lZollner and 

Klrseh. 1962}. trtglyccrtdes ,Fusati and Pre

cipe, 19821. cholesterol (Alla1n et al .• 19741. 
high densIty lipoproteins (Barste1u et al., 
1970), low density lipoproteins (Friede Wald 
et al .. 1972) total protein (Goarnal et al .• 

1949) and albumin (Downas et al., 1971] 
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uslng already prepared analyzing chentlca.l 
kits and after the Instructions of the producer 
(GOD-PAP. BIODlAGNOSTlC and STANBIO). 

Globulin concentration was calculated as the 
dUl'erence between total proteIn and albumin. 

Blood samples were collected from 5 chicks 
of eaeh group at 14. 21 and 28 days of age 
wtthout antlcoagulant for separation of sera 
whIch were used to detect Uter of antibodies 
against Newcastle disease vaccine using 
haemagglutlnatlon Inhibluon test (HI) as in· 
dlcative of bini's Immune response. 

statlaticaI 8na.lyale : 

Data obtained in the present work were 
statistically a.nalyzed for analysts of vartance 
{ANOV N and least significant difference {LSD} 

as deScribed by Bncdecor and Coclmut 
(11167). 

RESULTS iII'iD DISCUSSION 
Body weight, body weight ,aIn, feed in· 

take. feed cODvendon ratio and dressed 

careaM ; 

The data concerned with body weight de
velopment {BW), body weIght gam (aWG}. feed 
intake (FI) and feed conversion ratio {FeR) 

showed that decreasing the dietary protem 
level by 10% than Ulat of the NRC (1994) rec
ommendation revels slgnlOcantly dccreased 
BW, awe and s!gnlficanUy Increased the val
ues of FeR of broJler chIcks even when lysine 
is supplemented by 0.2% above that recom
mended by NRC (l994). However, tncreaslng 
the level of lysine supplementation to 0.4 % 

levels sIgnificantly improved the BW. BWG 
and FeR recorded at 3m, 4th, 5 th and 6th 

weeks of the experiment (I'able 2), Aletor et 
aI. (2000) found that supplemenUng the diet 
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wJ.th amtno acl.ds improved growth of broilers, 
Also, Stcrllnl and Peetl (2003) demonstrated 
that dIfferent lC'o'ela of supplemental lysine ln~ 
creased BWG of broller ch1cks from 0 to 21 

days of age. The improvement in BW of broiler 
chkks fed LCP~diets supplemented with L

lysine Indlcated that 1ystne supplementation 
Jmproved protein ut.tlizaUon (E1-Sherblny et 
aL. 1997 aod Jlhallfa. 2001). With thl. eon· 
cept Abdallah flt al~ (2003) found that aWG 

and FeR of brol1er chicks fed LCP~dlets (20 to 
18% CP from 0 to 3 wk and 18 to 16% CP 
from 4 to 7 wk of age) supplemented with me
thIonine and lysine was not stgruficanUy d1f~ 
ferent from those fed: the 23 to 20% CP~dlet 

S1rnllarly. nan et aI. (2010) round thai re· 
ducUon of protein level from 23% to 19% 
had no detrimental effects on BWG when sup
plemented With JySlne. The improvement in 
we With LCP-dict supplemented with EM 
eQuid be due to reduced: heat increment. 
which was associated with the metaboUsm 
of excess protein. Reduce<! hf'.at increment led 
to reduced heat stress and therefore. Im
provedWG. 

The elfect of dccreastng the dietary 
crude protein level by 10% In the present 
study resulted In hIgh feed. lntake and FeR 

whatever the dIet supplemented .... 1th excess 
lysine or not (Table 3). The recorded FCR are 
1.89 for the control diet compared to 2.54, 
2,42 and 2,28 for the LCP·dlet supple~ 
mooted wtth 0, 0.2% or 0,4% lysine diets, 
respectlvely. Nascimento. (2009) found that 
increasing dietary lysine levels for broilers 
and balanctng the eSBenUaJ amino acids Im
proved F'CR Without mod1fy1ng the feed Intake 
because of the lnerease of muscular growth 
and body weIght gain. SImilarly, E!-H"...,u,y 
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et ai, (2004) and Yamazaki et aL (2006) 

found that feed intake of broiler chieks was 

not significantly affected by LCP amino 

acid supplemented diets. Al5{}, Corzo et at. 
(2004. 20(6) reported that Increasing ly

sine only Improved FeR without affecting F'L 
In addiUon. Stezllng et aI. (2006) found that 

Increasing dietary lysine improved both FJ 

and FeR and mcreascd awe. On tile other 

hand, Khan et «1. (2010) Indicated that there 

was an Increa..-re in F[ as CP levels were de

creased from 23% to 19% but without affect

Ing FeR 

Data of the dressed <,.arcass of broiler 

chlckB fcd LCPMdicts 00%) and supplemented 
with lysine (0. 0.2 or 0.4%) revealed that de

creasing dietary protein significantly de

creased carcass weight and Increased ab~ 

domInal faL Lysine supplementation by 

O,t;% over that of NRC (1994) stg£lificanUy 

Improved dressed carcass and re<Jucoo ab" 
domlnal fat (Table 3). Kerr and KJdd U999} 

found that a reduction In dietary CP de~ 

creased <,.,arcass yields, increased abdomi

nal fat. and decreased breast meat yield, InM 

creaSing fat accretion hi broilers fed the 

LCP·dlet may be atbibuted to increased 

feed intake as an attcmpt to mcet their 

protein and amino acid requirement and 

the extra energy consumed will be dej>Os

itcd as fat. Similady, it was found that ab~ 

domlnal fat was significantly increased in 

association ~th feeding low CP diet (18 to 

16%) In the finisher period (Yonemochl et 

aI •• 2003; and Yamazaki et aI .. 2006). H(}w~ 

ever, it is dear from our results that the LCP~ 
dIet supplemented with O.4~U lysine dccreascd 

carcass fat deposition near to that of the <:on· 
trol diet. 
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Serum metabolites and HI tlter 

The study of the data related to serum me~ 

tabolites (Table 41 show'ed that decreasing 

DCP level by 10% than that of NRC (1994) 

SignIficantly (p < 0,05) decreased serum total 

proteins. albumin and globul1n and increased 

totaJ lipIds, triglycerides. cholesterol, HDL and 

LDL, Lysine supplementation by 0,4% above 

thal of NRC (19941 to. the LCP"diets increased 

serum total proteIns. The increase :In plasma 

proteins was concurrent with an inerease 

W<O.05) In plasma albumin (non spedfie im

mune factor) and an increase (P<O.05} in glob· 

ulln. thc specific Immune factor and a de· 
crease (P<O.05) tn A/O ratIo. The decrease In 

total lipids, trtglycerJ.des. cholesterol. HDL and 

WL in broilers were not signUkanUy {p<O.05l 

dIfferent from that of the broilers fed. the nor
mal recommended dietary protejn and lysIne 

levels. Thomas and Combs: (1967} indicated 

that feedtng a LCP~d1et decreased toLaI plas

ma protein and vice versa. This may be attrtb" 

uted to the finding of Harpel' (1975J who 

found that dietary protein seIVed as a pr(',.cur

sor for plasma proteins, However. Corzo et 

al. (2006) reported that total plasma protem 

was not affected by feedIng LCP-diet supple

mented wtth EAA.s and NEAAs. On the other 
hand. Kaamal and Awad.alla (2007) fed the 

bruller chicks 2% LCP dIet ~L'l increasing 

utilizable lysine and methionine leve,ls by 0.25 
w 0.1% and 0,2·0.1% In starter and finjsher 

dIets respectively and found Significant in

creases in serum total proteIn and albumin. 

'The effects of feediog the LCP-dlet with ly
sine supplementation on haemagglutlnation 
inhibition (HI) titer to NDV are presented In 

table 4. At 1 day post vaccination (14 days of 
age). the HI titer was low for broiler chick fed 
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LCP"diet supplemented With 0 or 0.2% ly
sine, However, lys1ne 8upplementaU(In by 
0.4% of the dtet increased H[ Uter. By 21 day 
of age. the Hi titer of all treatment start to in
crease however the highest titer was for the 
control group followed by broiler chicks group 
fed LCP-dlet supplemented Mth 0.4% lyslne 
whteh were not significantly different from the 
control group. At 28 day of age. the Hi titer of 
different broiler groups reach its highest value 
and the higher titer was for the broiler chIcks 
fed the recommended CP and lysine levels fol
lowed by the broiler chIcks fed the LCP~dtet 
supplemented With 0.4% lystne and the lower 
Hi Uter was recorded for broUer chlck fed the 
LCP diet supplemcnted with O. or 0.2% lysIne. 
CUlomagno et al. (1980) found that protein 
deficiency inhibited antibody production and 
the development of antibody producing cells 
In response to T~dependent antigens. Aslbo 
... d Kal>a.. (1996) revealed iliat feeding 
bruner chicks vacclnated agaInst Newcastle 
dlsease dIets containIng high ME/CP ratlos 
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reduced 19M. 1ge and HI titers. A deficiency of 
lysine may reduce tmmun: response of the 
chicken and resulted in a reduced effect of 
vaeclnaUon. Chen et aI. (2003) showed that 
lysine had an lnfluen{,"C on chicken immune 
function and humoral Immunlty assay and 

ceU mediated 1mmunUy function and showed 
a reduction In antibody response to NOV vac~ 

cinatlon in broiler chIckens fed a lySlne· defi
cient diet Also. masin, et a1. (2000) found 
that increasIng Ule dietary concentration of 
lysine lmproved the haemagglutlnatlon and 
agglut1ntn Utres. and IgG and IgM levels. Sim~ 
narly, Manzoor et 81. (2003) revealed that 

bIrds on hIgh protein diets showed higher an~ 
tibody and ceU mediated responses tlIan birds 
on low protein diets. From the present study 
it could be roncluded tlIat dietary protein lev
el could be reduced by 10% of recommended 
level with supplementation of lysine at a level 
of 0.4 % above the recommended level with no 
adverse effect on growth perfonnance, serum 
metabolites and immune response. 
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Table 1. Ingredient and ehemlul composition of lb~ experimental di~t5 provided witb or wlthou( lysine [or ht"oller ddclu 

~ 
Ex~die!.5 --_. !l 

Stan-;;;;:--
-~ F~ • L]>IO% LPIQ% I..PlO% LPIO% lP](1% Ll'!~i t:P'O% LPIQo/~ t:P,m ~ 

c..~' NL HL02 HUH C(mJroi ". lilll' laM 
COl'!tmi NL mOl: HW' • '" Ingredi"'ll" 

Ccrn.ydkrw 54.00 59.21 59.00 58.21 6UO ,,. 63.20 6lJJO 65.)0 69.57 69.1)2 69.00 

Soybt.a" ''''~!lj 29.98 24J,a 24.9J 24,58 '''' ~4.10 24.10 247{l 1590 21.20 22,45 22.40 

Fi"h,l'''',,[ "" 7.00 700 7.00 3.50 760 ;;.60 761) 1.25 fU'5 0,75 0.75 

5Qyhe:ln oil 6.\0 , ," 5,62 6.01 5.:10 ~.j5 55' '.7 4.15 4.50 4.$0 4.50 

Lim" stone "7 2.30 BJ US UD 2.110 '2.00 1,9~ 2.00 2.1$ 2.J8 '.00 
DlI::lI. p/l<kspbare 0'" ". 0.39 0_41 

C;.lID111IJU :!lilt> 0.3 0.3 03 0.3 0.3 0.3 03 0.3 0.' 0.) '3 OJ 
Mtn &Vit.. premi:c* U25 0.25 (t25 0.15 0.25 0,"5 0.25 025 = 0.25 01' O.2S 

L lysoineHCl ", ilA5 ens OJ 0.35 0.60 '15 0,45 0.10 

DL me:iliiooiru: n.t!) 010 0.10 0.10 IUO iUG 0.10 O.lO 0.10 0.10 O.l(l 010 

CIte1ntcaJ _positi6/t (%) 

CP "-M 2J).iQ 20.86 20.80 19,$9 18,2{} 18 II tS,(;9 17.&g t620 16.18 Hi20 

ME (Xcai!kg) JI!iS 3205 "'" 3203 3197.79 3201.7 )i91 "" 319l 3209.58 3!96.71 3!94_94-

C, 1.OJ U1 1.17 1.17 '" 0." 0." 0." 0.83 0.88 0.879 (Uil5 

i\""";lablc P 0.54 0." 052 (t$2 004) ,U7 O.j$ 0,37 0.31 0.15 OJ, 0:35 

Lrsinc 130 1.30 1.50 1.70 1.09 Lt'4 1.22 '4" 0.93 0.92 1.]48 lJZ6 

Metbiouine O,S2 O.sl '" OS;! 0040 M' 0.42 0..t2 (.1.36 rJJ7$ <t}7 1U7S 

'"Mineml and y,uunW ptemix eacb 2S kg/too. COIItaintd: cimline, 300gm; Fe.8Qg!ll; Mil, tiOgm; In., 5Ogrn; CU, l!g!I1; r, 4OOmg;~, 170mg; Co, 1 00mg, vibi.t'i1in A. 12,OOO,OOORl; 
vitamin D3 2,.000,000 Rip vUwni.u E, 10 g<U; vitllnnn K. J g, vimniu B1. 2g, vitwninH2. 5ll; yittmin 96, l.5.s; \'It.amlll B 12, is:; BtOTlN, 5g; 1Ukill, 3Qg; fOik lcid, 19m; panr.ctbenic 
arid lOgm. 

... 
~ 
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Table 2. Effect of dielary protein level and lysine supplementation on the weekly bOOy weight 
development, bOOy weight gain (g) and feed conversion ratio ofbroilel chickens 

----- ------------.~-~-----~-~-~-----------
J)ietary ProteiD &. 1y",llle levels (%) 

------------.~-.. ----------.--.---~ 
10-,4 iower Ullin recmnmnded 

-.~-~------~~.------------.~-

Lysine ,uppWnenfatwn % , '_1 OA 
~ •• r\Qd Cnntrol 

Inilia( weight. g 44.6± VA2 4U9:tO.46 44.3:;1 ±0,$4 44.66±0.41 

'·1 Bod} I'IiIight,g lJ4}t± 1.91 ill.9'" ± 2.25 124.6" ± 1.91 125.)"'±\.89 

Body ga!n.s 9O.11~±l.!H U.S!}·± (.91 80.23' It 1.63 auif"' ±.I.624 

Feed eoosumpllon, S 11MO '0)"" 138.42 142.1 

Feed CllflYe."!'Iron I'Ii!lO 1.1'8' ± 0.03 j,GJ'±Q.(iJ9 L14k± o.oJi t.7,- ± 1),029 

;·2 Body weigh!. g 121.6r± H11 281.1'±6,OS 2M. \11'" ± 1.14 299'.11"±1.86 

B<ldy gain. Q: 192,13' ± 3.61' 141.1'+).61 J62.06"" ± '-66 1n.5:1'" ± 6,23 

Feed e<;II\SlImprion, 8 290A5 122.J3 321.11 114.4 

Feed ¢(IllNtfalon railo ISt'±O.QJ 2.2T±OJ}6 vd±om 1.w±OJYJ 

2·3 
Body welghl,. g 615.3 '-,I: 12.52 $41.S~* t4JJB SS9 Jli' ± 16.05 592.o:t'" ± j S.13 

Body gain,S 231..l± 9.23 26':U ± 10,13 213.i8± 1l.11 290. n ± 9.16 

Feed c:oIl5WtIpliOl'l, g 4n.1S 60,-% S16.66 569..32 

Feed convef:lioc rlliiQ 1.6I!"XO.(l~8 2.40"±- oms 2.21· -* 0.09 2.W±0.OO 

3~ Bod~ w~fll.1l 10Ikj'±2S 41 91.'J!t ± 12.06 943,87',*,21.22 9M.69"'*l4.19 

Body pill, g 3'97.53 ± ltd 1 HIl.4 ± 12.16 3&9.03 :0:14.43 391.66*11.07 

1"-:1 ctmSIIl'flpti!;If!, 8 690.66 96035 9Uhl If7J.73 

Feed Cl}nverikm ratio I.M'+O-.J 2,53' :H), I 2.J6"=O,01t 2,),."*0,10 

,., 800y weight. g 1«7.7'-*20.53 11&6.3" ± 11.15 t:l60.9t'±29.20 1390.35· ±.J 1.17 

Bady~n.Q 4Jj . .t±.21 )9 :;60.«" ± 12.g{) 411.06'"':1: 19.30 4Q~.I,WI.-,I: lM4 

feed OOI\MTlpI1Qn, g 920.33 98:tOIl 107-'-85 99()j(; 

feed CQJ\venioo rMlo 2.26~-,l:O.1 t '},,12' ± 0.10 2.00",*,0.1$ 1.54"'+O~ 

H 600y "~ight, i 194t.g' * 31..36 1710,J3'± 35.3$ IIJJ(i,66~ ±. 3l.17 1874. "'*41.20 

Bo<,Iy Q8i1l,. Q 494,l4'± {(iJiO 42J.66b± 1!,54 41~.1)· ± 10,99 484. '*t6.58 

Feed <::<"mSUmpticn, Q 109Q.05 119j.4~ 12111.14- 1lI7.9! 

Feed oonverslclll1llio l.2¢± 0.09 l.If2~.09 2..W"±OJ7 :t60"'+<UC 

~~TI~~d by Idlthftit 1Up',rn.l"lp\& ~~ ...... !fr 4ifft. (,II -< n.o~), 
.--~-----
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Table 3. EfTeel of dietary protein Jeve.i and lysine supplemeutlltion (Ill gwwth perfonnRIlOO and CIl~S 
9uaHtY{melln±SE}(lfhl:?,"i""",-,clti"",''''~",,,,,-.~, __________________ _ 

Dithlry ProuJ. &; l}1IiD~ "v~b ~k) 

lO"V .. rower lhu Tf-Ctlmmolhd 

L}lIlQe 
Conlrol 

• •. , ... 
,upplementatiUA -'" ------
Ifem~ 

WVl: body weight (g) 194J.S4'!J7.J6 1110.33< lo l~_15 1316.1'i6i:31.11 181U6 ... ~l.W 

Body weight gain (g) 1897.19':1:)1.16 1664.6if:l:!5Ai$ J792Jlb;!J2.02 1329.93-±40.91 

r ted in!eke {g} J590.,4 4234.11 4323.45 4128.49 

Feed convetlion ratio U9'icO.OJ 2.~4'+O.0~ 2,42":tO.04 1.2l1':O,0~ 

P:oteit! ~mdlU\t:; ruin 1J!7 1.)2 2.~9 2,62 

Coo!oi KgBW 3.81 '-12 4." 4.71 

1)ffl$e<! <;llfeaiM 0/0 7).40'±2.75 63.9!~ 1<4,45 67.!i4"lo2.44 69,S8"':!: L6!i 

Abdominal li!t% 1.10":1:0.11 1.88''\'0.14 uo" loO.08 1.3)"":1: 0.06 
... , mesa in 1M: eIIeh mill' ~ by s <JInm.lli·mpem;ripls ~.ficantly diffo:r\p <{HIS} 

Table 4. Effect of dielary protein levels and J)'1Ime supplementation on serum melaoolites aud HIT of 
brollet chickens. 

Diet. Pr-okin & tYflQe levels (0/.) 

t 0% W'wEr tJuw hll'!(lIIUllmdeti 
Coplrol 

Lyaln. 'lIpplelll. ~/" • .. , ... 
",,,,, 

Tote! prolm (mg/dl) 4.04':1:0.14 2.49":1:010 U.i4~:I:OJ8 :u8"'±0.!I 

AlWmin (g/d!) 1.7":1:0.0$ J .43·:1:0.01 1.48"":'=0.02 l,62b":I:O.06 

G!1)buIin Will) 2.28'±O.09 1.(14":1:0'.07 Lt7":l:O'.l4 1.26"':1:0,08 
AlG.r1IIlQ 0/16'",0.1 I Ljr,d)'11 1.l8'"':tO.D I. 29"':tO» 7 

Gliloott (mg/dl) lOO.SM2.66 !11.~.1) 109.49.±4.96 106.66±J.JJ 
TuW lipid (jId[) J98.:W±1.o5 329.34'±l.96 30:!.14~ 3:1.26 448.81':1:1.9' 
Tolitl ,hote~erol (mw'dl) 140.0l'+(i.15 197 .. '):9" -.lJ .69 131.47"':1:6.39 112.23"":1:6 . .54 

Trigjyt:e;ldd (msldJ) 3-J.1J':I:!'J2 90.81':1:3.95 S4.08"'~2 . .57 17.37"101.92 

HDL!> {mwdl) B6j)S"U21 lHUiS'",,4,4O' 102.65"":1:'..60 9S.3""'*J,7~ 

LDL (mgldl) 4J544±2.88 61.16':I:4.BO 62.1t"*2.:U ~H"'t.J.1t* 

H1 !itCJ (10g2) at 14 day, 6,24':I:O.;U 4.Q)"-1{UO 4.2&"*,>,)1 $.:55'*,>-34 

HIllier (/<)&2) at 11 days 6.62':dJ.15 5.03<",0.22 5.26-:1:0.31 6.10'" ;l:{J.4{i 

Hf titer (~0j,2)!It 28 day~ 9_92':1:030 7.01"+{).211 7.69"'",,0.40 8.94""+{).41 
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